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127th Detwiler晴mily Reun暮on-August 19, 2023, HourS lこ00 to 5:00 PM

The Presidents Message: On Saturday, August 19, 2023 family members wi= ceIebrate the

127th Detwiier Family Reunion. As in the past our scheduIed time wiII be l:00 to 5:00. N馴V:

This year Camp Innabah is fully AIR CONDIT10NED, This w帥be the 40th year we have held ou「

Detwiler Fam叩y Reunion at this facility, It offers so much to e巾OyI PLEASE NOTE: KIDS GuMES

and C珊S, a SLIP and SLIDE and CANO馴NG, wi= be availa馴eto be ertjoyed by a=.

THEME: “CREATIVE CRA打S., PaSt and present wiII be the theme for輔s 127th Peunion. On

dispIay w用　be a crossstitch tabIec10th from the early 19OO’s, knitting, CroCheting, artWOrk

from the late 180O’s, needlework, aiong with Book Ends made by Rev. Arthur R. Detwiler,

brother of our current President. Of course our famiIy’s lOOth Anniversary Qu凪made by Mar-

tha Weed, and signed by over 200 attending members on August 17, 1996, Which included

12 squares representing one for with each of the origina1 12 children, they we「e descended

from of Henry and Catherine Detwiler who began the Reunion on September 3O, 1897. B「ing

your items to be added to the Display, Photos and documentatien wi= be entered into our
“Reunion Memorles Book”. Looking forward to seeing you at this years Reunion and proud to

be the granddaughter of the first President, Harry L Detwiler who served for 37 years.

DINING ROOM FUしLY AIR CONDmONED - COMEAND EN」OY

2022 HIGHLIGHTS: Famtry members gathered on Saturday 2O, 2022, to CeIebrate the

126th Detwiler Family Reunion, The theme was “Favo航e Famtry Vacations", Dispiayed were

Various items from worId-Wide traveIs and much interaction of hearing of fun famtry camp-

ing vacations to world wide travei, including many Countries toured as weII as fun family

Cruise Vacations.

Histo「ぬn UDdates: l contin-

Ue to add geneaIogy　涌Or

mation to the Famiiy Tree Mak-

er software program. CurrentIy

there are　464O individuaI

names, 1679　ma両ages, 19

generations and 1213 individu-

al surrrames in the proさram.

Ea川est birth year is 157O Uagli

DetwiIer, 5th great grandfather

Of Henry R. Detwiler). Most re-

cent birth is　22 」uly　2022

(ArabeIla Rose Buchmoyer, 5th

great granddaughter of　馴Za-

beth Detwiler Funk). Updated

genea10gy CDs and the originaI

12 genealogy hand kept docu-

ments are available at the His-

torical Society in Phoenixvi=e for

everyone to access, New up-

dates w川　be done a什er the

126th Re…ion. Send updated

infomation on births, ma而ag-

es, deaths, etC. aS We= as other

information as it occurs

throughout∵the year to the His-

torians Email above or the

home address in the sidebar.

Famiiv Tree Maker (口’M):

The Software Mackiev Compa-

ny enhances and updates the

円M program periodica叩y and

maintains a direct connechon

With Ancestry.com so that we can

keep a privatized Detwiler geneaI-

Ogy file on their site. Our domain

name (detwiIe「family.org) is regis.

tered with Network Solutions and

expires on 7/30/2024.

REMINDER: Don't to噌et∵to

bring a covered dish to be shared
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12 7血Detwi賞er Family Reunion

August 19, 2023

The 127血Detwiler Family Re皿ion will be held at CAMP INNABAH, 712 Pughtoun Road, Spring City, PA 19475,

Phone‥ (610) 469-61 1 l. CAMP INNABAH is a short distance sou血east of Pughtown which is located on route 100. If

you are traveling in the southeast direction it will be located on the right hand side of血e road. Look for the CAMP IN-

NABAH sign at血e entrance and follow血e road to the reunion §ite,
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